The diurnal variations in soil-gas helium concentration have been monitored at depths of 0.5-2.0 m in three localities in Colorado, Wyoming, and C•lifornia.'Bar•metric pre•su TM, air temperature, wind speed, soil temperature and moisture, relative humidity, and precipitation were also measured. The helium variation below a 1-m sampling depth usually did not exceed the analytical sensitivity of 10 ppm He. The meteorologic parameters that have the greatest effect on helium variation are wind speed and precipitation; another factor is the atmospheric pumping created by air temperature changes and its associated effect on near-surface soil moisture content. The absolute helium variation rarely exceeds 1% of the background helium concentration in air and can easily be compensated for because it follows a regular daily pattern. Similar diurnal changes in soil-gas helium concentration would not impose any severe limitations on the use of these data for earthquake prediction purposes.
INTRODUCTION
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the usefulness of measuring soil-gas helium concentration as a possible geochemical technique for predicting earthquakes. The initial investigation presented here deals with the diurnal variations observed in soil-gas helium concentration and explores the mechanisms responsible for these variations. These studies are preliminary and are part of a larger program to monitor helium soil-gas variations over a period of several years to see if a correlation of helium variations exists with earthquake activity.
Both helium and radon are inert gases generated by the radioactive decay of uranium and thorium. Fluctuations in radon concentration associated with earthquake activity have been known for some time [ [Bulashevich and Bashorin, 1974; Reimer and Adkisson, 1977] , it is a rather new technique for earthquake prediction. Helium has some physical advantages over radon because it is mobile and radioactively stable; for practical detection purposes, however, the concentration of helium must be much greater than that of radon.
STUDY PARAMETERS AND SAMPLING LOCATIONS
This study evaluates the influence of several meteorologic parameters on the helium concentration of soil gas, including barometric pressure, air temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, and precipitation; also considered to a lesser degree are soil temperature and soil moisture. In some cases the influence of all these parameters was evaluated as a function of sample probe depth.
Sampling was at sites in three localities: Idaho Springs, Colorado (April 1978); Red Desert, Wyoming (December 1977 and July 1978); and San Juan Bautista, California (June 1978). The first locality, Idaho Springs, is a noted area of high soil-gas helium concentrations [Roberts et al., 1975] . The second locality, the Red Desert area, contains a low-grade uranium deposit [Pacer et al., 1978] , and the region experiences a great variability in wind conditions. The third locality, near San Juan Bautista, is adjacent to the San Andreas rift zone. This paper is not subject to U.S. copyright. Published in 1980 by the American Geophysical Union.
The major part of the study was conducted near San Juan Bautista, California. Table 1 indicates the parameters measured at each locality.
ANALYTICAL AND SAMPLING EQUIPMENT
The analytical equipment used during this investigation, which has been developed by the ur_s,..•Ge?10gical Surv•ey [Friedman and Denton, 1975; Reimer, 1976 ], was primarily designed as a mobile technique to explore for various types of energy 'deposits' [Reimer et al., 1976b] but is readily adaptable for making continuous in-place helium measurements in either soil gas or water.
The unit which consists of a small mass spectrometer mounted in a four-wheel-drive four-door pickup truck, is selfcontained and can operate either as a mobile laboratory or in a fixed location where electric power is available. The inlet system of the mass spectrometer has been modified to accept gas samples collected in hypodermic syringes. All analyses for this study were performed manually within 4 hours of sample collection; helium concentrations are expressed as ppb or ppm He above the atmospheric background of 5240 ppb He and with an analytical precision of +10 ppb. Samples were collected from 0.8-cm 3 diameter hollow probes that were driven into the ground up to a depth of 2 m.
DATA AND DISCUSSION
The results of this initial investigation provide some insight into the causes of the observed daily variations in soil-gas helium concentration. Variations in soil-gas radon concentration have also been measured; barometric pressure changes [Kraner et al, 1964] and precipitation [Gableman, 1972] Several trends were observed in the analyses of these groups. The helium concentrations follow a diurnal cycle, and as sampling depth increases, the average helium concentration decreases along with the range of helium variability (Table 3) The variations in helium concentration for these three probe groups were correlated with the following meteorologic parameters: barometric pressure, air temperature, relative humidity, precipitation, wind speed, and soil temperature. Each of these parameters except precipitation also follows a diurnal cycle.
Caution should be exercised when correlating parameters that are cyclic; the correlation may be merely coincidental or a remote reflection of some other effect. This seems to be the Samples were collected at a depth of 2-3 cm. Moisture content is reported in weight loss after drying overnight at 90øC, as grams of H20 per gram of sample. case with the correlations that are possible in this study. Table  4 lists the correlation coefficients for the three probe groups and the parameters barometric pressure, air temperature, wind speed, and relative humidity. The coefficients from samples taken from 1.5 and 2.0 m can generally be disregarded because in these samples the analytical accuracy is low, owing to the small differences in helium concentration from sample to sample. Bearing in mind the possible danger of direct conclusions, the correlations of high helium concentration with low air temperature and low wind speed and of low helium concentration with low relative humidity may be noted. No correlation of helium concentration with barometric pressure is evident.
Soil temperature measured at a depth of 15 cm ranged from 18 ø to 21øC and also followed a diurnal cycle similar to that in air temperature but with a 3-to 4-hour lag time. A trace of precipitation that occurred on the ninth day of the study did not appear to have any pronounced effect on the soil-gas helium concentrations.
Samples from the remaining two probe groups and the 14 traverse probes, which were collected in about a day, all showed a similar trend of rising and falling helium concentrations throughout a 9-day period. This trend shows that helium soil-gas variability is consistent with time over a fairly large area. Several stations were established over fault scarps in the study area that had helium concentrations averaging about 
SOIL-GAS SAMPLING MODEL
These studies provide some of the information necessary to understand the causes of soil-gas helium variations. The helium analysis in these studies is reported as a volumetric ratio; ppb He in soil gas per ppb He in the reference gas. The reference used is the atmosphere, which contains a constant 5240 ppb He [Glueckauf, 1946] . This concentration, arrived at by Glueckauf, is used in these studies primarily as a convenient base. Whether or not that value is the absolute worldwide concentration is of little concern. The concentrations of helium reported in these studies are relative values. There is still some question as to how 'constant' the atmospheric concentration of helium is, but the monitoring during these studies indicate that at least the short-term variation (weekly) is less than ñ10 ppb. The concentration of helium in soil gas depends on the supply by the generating source (radioactive decay), the modes of transport and retention, and the presence of diluting gases, principally the atmosphere of CO2 and CH4 generated by plants or bacteria. Therefore a negative value for soil-gas helium concentration (with respect to atmosphere) indicates the presence of diluting gases.
The helium contained in the soil near the soil-air interface is in a fragile state of equilibrium. From experimental measurements, the helium variation is diurnal, decreasing in intensity with sampling depth. The sampling technique used in this study was designed to disturb minimally the environment being sampled. A total of 20 cm 3 of gas, including a purge of the probe, was removed from a given probe. For most soils, this represents drawing gas from a volume with a radius not exceeding 10 cm and rarely exceeding 5 cm, assuming a normal range of soil porosities. The soil gas is contained in the soil pore spaces, trapped on grain surfaces, and trapped or dissolved in the water that may also be contained in pore spaces or trapped on grain boundaries. When a gas sample is taken from a probe, not only is the pore-space gas collected but also the gases contained in the soil moisture. Therefore the amount of soil moisture present can have a great influence on the concentration of any measured gas.
When a great deal of moisture is available, such as was the case with the Idaho Springs study, two mechanisms to increase the soil-gas helium concentration become prominent. The first mechanism is the decrease in exchange of soil gas with the atmosphere caused by a barrier formed by the moisture: the water fills the pore spaces, swells the clay, and thus reduces the number of pathways for both helium escape and atmospheric dilution. This effect was also noted for radon [Gableman, 1972] . A second mechanism is that the water becomes a medium in which the helium can dissolve and from which it can subsequently be degassed by later sampling. Another mechanism controlling the soil-gas helium concentration is the degree of atmospheric pumping. Wind and air temperature are perhaps the primary causes of pumping; wind can directly force the atmosphere into the upper part of the soil and can withdraw gas from the soil by a Bernoulli effect. Increasing the air temperature and thus heating the extreme upper parts of the s0il can also have a pumping effect on the The significant correlations at the 98th percemile are marked by s. The 1.5-and 2.0-m samples may have misleading correlation coefficients because the limit of analytical precision had been reached. pumping mechanisms have an influence only on samples collected at shallow depths, an effect lost in the analytical noise at a depth greater than 1 m.
Pumping caused by changes in barometric pressure was not observed to have any influence on the variations in helium concentration within the limits of analytical sensitivity of this study.
CONCLUSIONS
The helium concentration in near-surface soil gas fluctuates on a diurnal cycle predominantly controlled by soil moisture, wind speed, and temperature-induced atmospheric pumping. At a depth below I m, for the moderately compact soils investigated in the San Juan Bautista study, no detectable changes in helium concentration (within + 10 ppb) were observed to be caused by wind speed or temperature variations.
The range of fluctuations on an absolute basis, assuming a background of 5240 ppb He in air, was within 4% (200 ppb He) and more typically within 1% (50 ppb He). In the soft-gas surveys conducted for energy exploration, anomalies have
